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Abstract 

 

Knowledge Management system (KMS or KM System) is an important tool for knowledge intensive 
organization such as Nuclear Malaysia. In June 2010, MS SharePoint 2007 was deployed as a tool for 
KM System in Nuclear Malaysia and was functioning correctly until the end of 2013, whereby the system 
failed due to software malfunction and inability of the infrastructure to support its continuous operation 
and usage expansion. This led to difficulties for users to access their operational data and information, 
hence hampering access to one of the most important tool for KM System in Nuclear Malaysia.  
However, recently a newer and updated version of the system i.e. Sharepoint 2013 was deployed to meet 
the same objectives. Learning from previous failures, the tool has been analyzed at various stages of 
technical and management reviews. The implementation of this newer version has been designed to 
overcome most of the deficiencies faced by the older version, both from the software and infrastructure 
point of views. The tool has performed very well ever since it’s commissioning from December 2014 till 
today. As it is still under warranty till March 2016, minimum maintenance issues have been experienced 
and any problems have been rectified promptly. This paper describes the implementation strategy in 
preparing the design information of software and hardware architecture of the new tool to overcome the 
problems of older version, in order to provide a better platform for KM System in Nuclear Malaysia. 
 

Abstrak 
 

Sistem Pengurusan Pengetahuan (KMS atau KM System) adalah satu alat yang penting untuk organisasi 
intensif pengetahuan seperti Nuklear Malaysia. Pada bulan Jun 2010, MS SharePoint 2007 telah 
digunakan sebagai alat untuk Sistem KM di Nuklear Malaysia dan telah berfungsi dengan betul sehingga 
akhir tahun 2013, di mana sistem ini gagal kerana kerosakan perisian dan ketidakupayaan infrastruktur 
untuk menyokong operasi dan penggunaan pengembangan yang berterusan. Ini telah menyebabkan 
kesukaran di pihak pengguna untuk mengakses data operasi dan maklumat yang juga menghalang akses 
kepada salah satu alat yang paling penting untuk Sistem KM di Nuklear Malaysia. Walau bagaimanapun, 
baru-baru ini versi yang lebih baru iaitu SharePoint 2013 telah digunakan untuk memenuhi objektif yang 
sama. Belajar dari kegagalan yang lalu, alat ini telah dianalisis di pelbagai peringkat tinjauan teknikal dan 
pengurusan. Pelaksanaan versi baru ini telah direka untuk mengatasi sebahagian besar kekurangan yang 
dihadapi oleh versi yang lama, baik dari sudut pandang perisian mahu pun infrastruktur. Alat ini telah 
menunjukkan prestasi yang baik sejak mula ditauliahkan dari Disember 2014 hingga ke hari ini. Oleh 
kerana ia masih dalam jaminan sehingga Mac 2016, beberapa isu-isu penyelenggaraan minimum pernah 
dialami dan masalah tersebut telah dapat diatasi dengan segera. Kertas kerja ini menerangkan maklumat 
terperinci strategi perlaksanaan dalam penyediaan reka bentuk maklumat berkaitan perisian dan seni bina 
perkakasan sistem versi baru untuk mengatasi masalah versi lama dalam menyediakan platform yang 
lebih baik untuk Sistem KM di Nuklear Malaysia. 
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1. Background 
 
It is a serious issue in nuclear domain to retain knowledge especially within nuclear operating 
organization as well as nuclear research institution. Nuclear Malaysia faced the same situation to 
ensure the strategic knowledge of particular well developed and established nuclear R&D at national 
level to be retained and utilized for creating new innovation and invention. 
 
Therefore, a KM System has been seen as an ideal initiative for that reason. A KM system using Ms 
SharePoint 2007 has been implemented in 2010 to strategically improve the process of knowledge 
retention and utilization in Nuclear Malaysia.  
 
Unfortunately the system has failed to run due to technical shortcomings at the end of 2013. Due to 
this situation, Nuclear Malaysia has learned a lot from the previous project to choose the better 
strategy and design of the software and hardware architecture to minimize potential of previous 
shortcomings. 
 

2. Implementation Strategy of a KM system 
 
Implementation of new KM System has been planned to look into several important aspect which 
includes 1. IT Project Management Strategy, 2) Funding strategy, 3) Software and Hardware strategy. 
 
IT Project Management Strategy 
 
KM system is important tool for organization, this tool should be properly planned to be designed 
and supported from a very professional team. In this regards, Project team members should be well 
trained and expert in their individual area of expertise. The team has been divided into three groups 
1) Software, 2) Hardware and 3) Business Intelligent. Each group responsible to proposed the best 
solution of each individual technology and proposed the design to integrate each of them to be one 
single solution. The best technology means each may result minimum risk of technical failures. 
 
Funding Strategy 
 
Cost is always an important key factor that must be managed appropriately. In line with the 
requirement to retain knowledge for radioactive waste, some cost has been allocated and approved 
for that reason. In this view, Nuclear Malaysia has been allocated with some tight budget and the 
proposed design and solution should also consider within the amount allocated. 
 
Software Strategy 
 
Identify suitable software for KM system is not an easy decision. Several key usability and technical 
factors should be carefully analyzed before any decision is made in choosing the right software 
solution. User friendliness, Accessibility and User Familiarization from usability factors and 
Single Sign On, Manageability, cross platform, virtualization, load balancing and high 
availability from technical factors are among the highest priority in designing the software 
solution. After several usability and technical reviews through seminar, workshop, literature and 
technical reviews, Ms SharePoint 2013 has been chosen to be the solution for KM System in Nuclear 
Malaysia.   
 
Hardware Strategy 
 



The highest priority on the hardware is to ensure it will survive in existing data center environment as 
longest as possible and if any hardware failures occurred, the data and operation should be simply 
transferred and operated in other environment with reasonable and minimum downtime. In addition, 
the data should be made available and well planned to reach 300 years of storage and retrieval. 
 
These strategies are important as a lesson learned from previous failure of the Ms SharePoint 2007 
implementation. Instead, the hardware strategy is seen as a new venture of Nuclear Malaysia into 
utilizing virtualization technology to benefit the implementation of  the KM System.  
 

3. Software Design and Hardware Architecture  
 
Several software design and hardware architecture have been reviewed to fulfill those strategies. 
Microsoft as the company produced the Ms ShaPoint 2013 has proposed several software and 
hardware architecture which based on size of users and type of farm.  
 
3.1. Proposed Ms SharePoint 2013 architecture 

 
Two software and hardware architecture have been reviewed 1. Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013 
Architecture [X.1:refer: http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=35568 ] and 2. 
Traditional Topologies for SharePoint 2013 [X.2: refer: http://www.microsoft.com/en-
us/download/details.aspx?id=30377] which most likely the closest proposal to Nuclear Malaysis’s 
requirement.  
 
The focused architecture as proposed by X.1, as  in Figure X : SharePoint Server 2013 Farm 
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In Figure X.1, we could see, at least 6 physical servers are needed to fully implement SharePoint 
2013. Emphasized in this architecture seems to be a better crawling services to users. 
 
Moving into a bit detail, Microsoft proposed Medium farm with Office Web Apps Server and 
articulated search roles in [X.2]. The proposed architecture is a bit traditional but quite closed to 
Nuclear Malaysia’s requirement where it emphasizes the fault-tolerant , virtual environment 
that includes Office Web Apps Server VMs and a plan for scaling out databases. This architecture 
also calls out all search application roles as in figure X.2 

 

 
 

As in figure X.1and X.2, we could draw some understanding that, to properly deploy the SharePoint 
2013, at least 6 physical servers with certain level of hardware and software requirements should be 
in place. Physical host A and B hosting Web Server and Office Web Server each. Physical Host C and 
Host D hosting Application Server and other Server Roles each and last but not least, Physical Host E 
and F hosting all databases each.  This architecture implementing fault tolerant using load balancing 
technique in medium size server farm type. 

 
 
 

3.2. Designed and Implemented architecture  
 
Nuclear Malaysia has successfully organized several technical discussions with goal partner company 
of Microsoft to fulfill the funding, user and technical requirements. Architecture as in Figure X.3 was 
successfully designed and implemented by Nuclear Malaysia with collaboration of several consultants 
from Microsoft and Microsoft partner’s company. 
 



 
  
The architecture is designed with 4 physical servers and 1 SAN storage system. The architecture 
emphasize the important requirement which utilize the integration with Nuclear Malaysia legacy data 
storage system as well as new technical requirements such as big data and sustainable storage, 
virtualization, high level searching and crawling and high availability of service, implementation of 
different SharePoint three environments – Intranet, Extranet, Internet, Active Directory integration, Email 
Integration 
 
As in Figure X.3, from Software Design point of view, the distributions of services by which physical and 
virtual servers must be carefully and appropriately designed. These are very much related on the 
configuration as well as the hardware specification and capability. For example, Internet, Extranet were 
configured in one virtual server while Intranet is configured in one virtual server alone. However they are 
in the same physical server. This arrangement is to comply with SharePoint 2013 requirement to separate 
web servers with application and other services because of security and best performance.  
 
   
 

 
4. Discussion 
 
Proposed architecture in Figure X.2 has been used as the fundamental in designing architecture as in 
Figure X.3. This has shown several improvement in terms of 1. Distribution of services and Technical 
Requirement of Nuclear Malaysia. 
 
Technology and Distribution of Service improves Usability 
 
The architecture is designed to emphasize three Usability factors which consist of User User friendliness, 
Accessibility and User Familiarization. These factor is important to attract users to use the system as truly 
Knowledge Management system. Without those factors in place, KM system using SharePoint will be the 
end and SharePoint has no use at all!  
 
Those factors have been carefully considered in designing the distribution of service. For example, in the 
view of User Familiarization and friendliness, SharePoint 2013 is chosen which maintain the similar user 



interaction technique with SharePoint 2017. The interface and info structure has been designed which is 
based on previous version. Using virtualization, High availability and internet technology, it improves 
user accessibility and friendliness by using single sign on technique and user can search their knowledge 
content anywhere any time with internet access. 
 
 
  
 

- Distribution of Services 
 Why we design in such a way 
 Usability Factor ()? 
 Technical Factor (Single Sign On, Manageability, cross platform, 

virtualization, load balancing and high availability) 
-  Differences 

o No of server 
o OS types 
o SAN Strorage 
o Virtual System Manager 
o HA services 
o Price  
o Performance 

 
 
 
5. Conclusion 
6. Future works 
This paper describes the implementation strategy in preparing the design information of software and 
hardware architecture of the new tool to overcome the problems of older version, in order to provide a 
better platform for KM System in Nuclear Malaysia. 


